
A iKL'k ir.iiL 'conswiOiiiJieps wept oer h'B features.
I "Mj ci'lJ 5" be exclaimed, broken- -

"ilj dadina;, tbis aikme reaiizeij, ..lbeII Tf,0 did come. God will
tbm iu oolr two woeSs ama j"Q win
b married, aod I bill ba witboot
cij iTuDddaavtiier."

Yes, but vQ wui rave paioeu
i j -

b-- r"'!d'0," H'fJj bieiwred tbre4,f, faded, aud with a long flat-EWro-

iwrt wlc. le;jng tigh, all was oer.
Mr - flaaiilt D bent ber $.Ty he ii j Tender bands led Eleanor from the

find ij aad kicked ibe epeektrs soli
cheek.

The old ladj and her grandchild
stood before a loaoire opin wboee
criaieoa cashioos Uv Eleanor's wed-

ding dress, which had jat arrived, a
delicate marvel of ea'ia aod lace.

Ot c urse it matt be trifd oa, and
wi.b the asiiitaace of Margaret, EI
eantr's maid't Gog-erf-

, tbe joany girl

e"oo ptood before tbe mirror blunbing
at b(-- r own lovtliuesa.

Jus: then a knock came opon the
do t. It was a eervaut i.h a letter

Eleanor (lanced at tbe uper--

ecnpuoa without recognizing tbe
wriving.

'It in not from Ralph," she eaid.io
reply to her grandaioiber.s questien- -

JDg iKk.

Af cr tbe bridal comume had been
pronounced a perfect fit aod entrusted
U Margaret to be replaced in tbe c--

chent, Eleanor took op the letter
and broke tbe seal.

She re&d the first few lines care
lesslr, then into tbe brown eje a
look'of borror eprang

"What is it, Eleanor!" exclaimed
Mrs Hamilton, as sbe eaw her agita-
tion, but without speaking, tbe young
girl rapidly read on to tbe end. Then,
wiib a eobbiog, long drawn breath,
ebe threw herself iato ber grandmoth-
er' arms.

Tload !" rie cried, "Js tbis true
whit is written here? or is it a plt
cf some enemy to crash cut my hep-pin- e!

'
"Grandma, speak ! And I Ralph's

promised bride ihe child nt 0!
f..r piiv's eake, teil me 1 am dream- -

Then Mrs. Hamilton ppoke.

"Eleanor, try and be calm, and I
will tell you tbe truth. You know

that your mother, my only child, died
at the early a?e of twenty ; but you
Lave not heard that she died of a bro-fcp- n

heart! When tbe man whom
she married against ber parent'
wishes, abused ber, tb b r-- s it with-

out complaint, never laitiair us dream
of her uobappine8 ; bat when, after
foing bis wife oniy three years, she
discovered that her husband was a
criminal, living upon bis
train, then she left him, fleeing with

b:r bab t'i our protection. Not lone
after, your father was arrested for a
bank robbery, and imprisoned. Tbe
Hb'H'k rastoo mcch for jonr mother's
frule KTenpth. aid after lingering a
fcbort, time fhe piwd aey. After
ber death your trrandpa saw your
fd-h- and obtained from bira the
prmif1 never to dinelose biraHeU to
von. Hot, alas! h has broken it
Do cot blan3 up, Elcaaor, for thus
keeping you in ignorance of vrLs.t

would have always clouded your
life. 7e thought we did it for the
best."

The vonac girl listened with bent
head and tightly claRped hands. As
Ler grandmother paused she looked
np.

A woeful chance tad come into the
round, blooming face.

"Grandma," she said, and ber voice
was low and strained, "does any one
know of this ?"

"Only one your friend, Mr.
Stearns, your grandfather's law-
yer."

"And Ralph does be not know ?"
"I ao not think he does. '
"01 (tbe young voice was very

nkcous) it was a cruel kindness to
keep it from me Niw I shall never
ba Ralph Ogdea's wife "

"Eleanor," expostulated her grand
mother, winding her arms around the
drooninz figure, "he never need know
You can go and see your fathbr. He
sftvs it will be the last time he will
ever send for you."

Drawing herself away, Eleanor
looked firmly into the tearful face
near her own.

"Grandma, I will not bring a taint
ed name to him I love. I can never
marry Ralph Ogden."

Tbat evening Mrs. Hamilton Bent
for Mr. Stearns, and the two old
friends had a long consultation to-

gether. The kind old lawyer's eyes
moistened as he heard of Eleanor's
rrrief.

"The scoundrel!" be ejaculated,
roinine one life, cmld he not

have held his peace and refrained from
blighting another T Rut stay," said

. he, taking up tbe letter again and
reading : "I have fought against the
longing to see you, ray daughter, but
I can no longer restrain myself.
promise you that if you come to me
this once it will be the last time you
shall ever bear from your wretched
father." "This looks to me as though
he must be very eick perhaps dy
iag."

"So Eleanor thinks, and the noble
child persists in saying she will go at
once to him. brie declares it is ber
duty. Poor, poor child ; I see now
that this concealment baa been very
wronc"

"Do not fret, my friend ; you and
vonr good husband could not look ia
to the future. You did as you thongt
best. So Eleanor has written about
it to Mr. Ogden ? She is a noble crea
ture, and if he is what he orurht to be
it will briar him jn the wings of the
wind."

Tbo next day a heavily-veile-

girlish figure and an old, gray haired
gentleman were led through a gloomy
corridor, and into a prison cell.

Eleanor moved as in a dream
She was dimly aware of a long, nar
row bedstead upon which lay a pros
trate, quiet form.

Two gentlemen, a doctor and
cicrgvman, were the only otner occu
pants ef the room. The latter rose
as she entered and came forward,

"Is tbis Miss Moore ?" be said,
gravely. "Jay cbua, l lear you are
too late vour father has been ia this
unconscious state for hours."

Eleanor gave one long, earnest
look into the pale, drawn face wi
its closed eyep.

This then was ber father ! An icy
band seemed to clutch ber heart.
Her father ! and dying thus !

"Couraire ! my brave little Elea
nor." whispered Mr. Stearna. Wi
an effort the girl locked up into tbe
old friend's face, as if to gain etreng
from his sympathy ; then ehe went
steadily forward to the bedside.

As Eleanor gazed down at tbe
face which retaiued many traces ot
the manly beauty which had wen
her mother's love, and realized tbat
the was indeed bis daughter, all tbe
strength and nobility of her soul rose
to the surface. Stooping, she laid
ber soft band upon his'cold forehead.

"Father ?" The pitying tone pro-
nounced that word eo sacred, and bo
wound around the tenderest fibers of
oar human natures, forced tears into
all eyes. "Father, it ia Eleanor!

- your daughter 'can you speak to
her?"

Tbe call pierced the apathy of death
The dying man's eyes opened and

fastened upon her face. A wave of

bif ,., o0 ju rija Tolce sank, wbue
into bis eyes uprsn? a look of eternity
as b tried to fiuibb, but with the
words "Mr child foreiTe " hie

-

sad scene. Several days passed, ana
do reply had as yet come from Ralph
Ogden to the letter Eleanor bad writ-te- d,

aod in which she bad disclosed
tbo story, the knowledge of which
had, therefore, brought ber such sor-

row.
la it she had told him in a few but

tender words tbe pain it gave ber to
look forward to a life unshared by bw
presence; but though in her ignorance
if the disgrace upon ber name, she
bad promised to be bis wife, ebe could
not, koowing all, expect bim to take
borne a convict's child. Still another
trouble wrung the poor girl's heart.
Before loiig the in vitations to the wed-

ding would have to be countermand-td- ,

aad then tbe broken engagement
would be tbe comment of all. She
beard in imagination tbe remarks
which would be passed, aud shrank
from the curious words and looks she
knew would follow ber wherever ebe
weot.

"Had I not you grandma, and my
Bible," Bbe taid, despairingly, "I
fchouid surely die It id almost more
than 1 can bear."

Mrs. Hamilton kissed tbe quivering
lips, she knew caressel would help
woere words would only woujd.

Thursday morning arrived, and
with it Ra ph Ogden. Instead of the
expected letter be bad come himself.
Eleanor received bis card, and read
tbe peuciled request that she would
see bim, aud for a moment a film

Cduie before ber eyes, aad all grew
drk before her ; then, white as
dealb, but very calm, she went down
iuto tbe library, where he awaited
her.

She had always known the intense
love of family which had always fill-

ed the beans of tbe Ouen race, aud
of tbeir pride in a name which bad
never been sullied by aught dishon-

orable ; and until a short time before
she bad thought she bore a name as
tainless as theirs, ow she knew
ifferenily.
Tbe horary door swung back ou

its binges to give entrance to the
slender, dark-robe- d figure which fal- -

teriuuly went forward.
'My precious Eleanor I" nalpn ex

claimed in a low voice, but wun ev-er- v

word distinct and clear, "if I lov- -

d you when I bade you good bye
ue lung month ago, I worsnip you
ow ! When I read your letter 1

lost no time in comioz to vcu ; as it
uvthing could make you less dear
o uie 1 and bebide, ruv darling, all

thai you wrote ia that letter I kaew
or.g ago."

Tbeu Eleanor.found her voice :

"You knew Iodkuko ?"
"Yew ; wben your grandfather first

suruiiea that I loved you, be told
me all under promise of secrecy
Now is my Eleanor content?"

Y nb a long etgh of perlect nappi
ness. tieanor suuerea nersen to do
drawn once more into ber lover's
arm, aud ia ber lustrous eyes, up-litte- d

to bis face he cculd read tbe
depib ot tbe love which filled ber
heart, and which bad only been in
tensified by the trials be had under
gone.

Although Eleanor's sensitive na
ture shrunk from tbe idea ot a joytui
wedding festivity eo soon after the
sad death scene she had wituebsed,

could not withstand Ralph's lov- -

ug entreaties; and no one ever
guessed tbat tbe sweet face beneath
tbe bridal veil (witbal it was a little
pale,) bad lately been clouded by a
depth of anguish such as few in a
loo? life have ever known.

"Did 1 not tell you Mrs. Hamil
ton." said old Mr. Stearns, "that if
yuuog Ogden was what he ought to
be, bow it would be, how it would
end ? I see he is of the right stuff.
Let me cmzratulate you, mv dear
friend, on tbe surety of your grand
daugbtT'd future haopincss."
TWO TEAKS AX IX VALID CUR

ED.
New Bethlkiiem. Pa., July 12, 1855.

Dr. M. M. Fesser, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir : About two years aso
I bad an eruption of tlie skin and swelling
ol my upper lip and both legs. I could
not wear a boot tor nine months. 1 als
had a cough for fifteen years. I began the
use of your Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic with yoar Slt Hheum Oint
ment and Couth llonev in I erbuary last.
I improved so last that I commenced work
tbe nrst of March. Tbe cure is complete,
no trace either ol tbe cough, eruption or
swelling remains.

Yours truly,
J. M. SEYLER.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero" of the
times It is the medical triumph of
the age Whoever has "tbe blues"
should take it, for it regulates aud re
stores tbe disordered system that
gives rise to them. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, FEvEa and Ague. Spleem
Enlargements, Scrofula, Lrysipe
las I'Kuples, Blotches aod all Skin
ERurTioxs and Blood disorders
Swelled Limbs aid Dropsy; Sleep- -

lettsne, Impaired Nerves aod Ner
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
streugtb wben the system is running
down or going into decline ; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Broncnitis, and all Luog and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at tbe root of disease and re
moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hoar. Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Feansr's Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth ache, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Roeumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoea, etc.
Try a sample bottle at 10 cnta.

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dnce Spe
cific. One bottle always cures. Fur
sale by C. N Boyd.

Terrible Disaster.

Columbia, a. U., J-- eb. 5. A negro
cabin thirteen miles north of Colom
bta was destroyed on Tuesday nigbt.
Two men, a woman and six children
perished in tbe flames. Tbe fire was
discovered by a colored woman, who
ran to the burning building and pull
ed off a board, when she heard one of
the children attempting to wake its
father, bat without success. Before
other assistance arrived the cabin
aod its occupants were burned op
Tbe chimney, a crude affair, made of
clay and sticks, is supposed to have
ignited while the negroes were asleep.
The cabis had but one door and ao
windows.
TES CHINAMEN BURNED TO DEATH.

San Fbancisco, Feb. 5 A Cni-ne6- e

wasb bou-- e, oa Pine street near
Taylor, was debtroyed by fire this
morning Tbe number of it occu-
pants is not known, bat tbe bodies of
tea Chinamen have been recovered
from the rains.

WAftHISUTOS LETTEB.

B? Oar Special Correspon iret.

Washixgto.v, Fb. 6, 18S0.

The conflict in Maine is finally
over, isortnern mmocratic oaca-bon- e,

as usual, is at a disconut op in
Maine. It is a peculiarity of the
opposition party ia the ortn, ana
one that our boutbern oretoern ais- -

covered to their sorrow at the break-

ing oot of tbe rebellion, that tbey
blus-e- r out and tait Dig up to ine
very point of fighting wben they inva
riably retreat into their holes and
draw tbeir notes in alter tnein.

Tbe Fiiz-Job- n Porter case, will in
all probability cune an animated dis-

cussion wben bis case is properly got
before Congres- -. Tbe Seiiate milita-

ry committee re, ort a bill.for the rein-

statement of General Porter to his
former rank and seventy five or one
hundred thousand dollars thrown ia
for disloyalty to bis country in the
hour of its need. This is tbe way
the Democrats are goiog to compen-

sate him for causing the defeat ot the
Union armies at tbe battle ot Bull
Ran. General Logan dissents from
the proposition to reinstate Fuz
John Porter to bis former rank, with
back pay, amounting to a large sum
of money. In tbat General Logan
acts the part of a true soidier. Un-

der tbe circumstances the punishment
inflated on Porter for his dereliction
of duty at tbe secon ! battle of Bull
Ron was very mild and merciful. He
could have sayed tbat battle and tbe
lives of many a soldier, had be obey-

ed orders, and moved bis troops as
directed by his superior, bat he dis-

obeyed tbe orders giveu bim, and tbe
battle was lost, witn terrible slaugh-

ter. Had tbe rules of war been rigid-

ly applied to bim at tbe time, tbere
would be no Fiiz John Porter to

Congress aud tbe National
Treasury under tbe sympathy of Dem-

ocrats aud rebs, who have rerx ember-e- d

his act of treachery, for tbe reason
tbat it gave advautage to tbe enemy.
By his distention ia this cae General
Logan earns a fresh need of praise
from all loyalists.

As soon as the Porter case is con-

cluded in Congress some descendant
or admirer of Benedict Arnold should
move for a resolution of thanks for his
patriotic services while in tbe United
States Army.

Tbe tone of the Democratic press
the country over and especially here
at the capital of tbe Nation, has been
unfavorable to tbe Parnell Dillon
exploit in behalf of suffering Ireland
Tbe Republican press on tbe contra-
ry, reflecting the true inspiration of
tbat party in its sympathy for the op-

pressed and its habitual encourage-
ment to tbe cause of liberty and pro-

gress, bas wiib rare exceptions, ten
dered the most cordial welcome to
tbore gentlemen. Aud it is a sig
nificant fact tbat, while the move-
ment in Ibis community bas been
carefully guarded against the en-

croachment of partisan influences,
its management has naturally devolv-
ed upon Republican leaders.

Tbis will be a bier week for Ireland
in uasbiogton leople r.ere are
looking forward to tba Yorktown
centennial. Most of Governors of
tbe thirteen original stales have ap
pointed commissioners to represent
said states ia tbe matter of the cen
tennial celebration of Yorktown, Vir
ginia, October 1881. From the pro
positions and suggestions which have
been made, enoagh can be devised to
bave the celebration last one month.
One week is to be set aside for the
reception and entertainment of tbe
French guests; an extensive parade
grouud will be laid oat, and festivi
ties of all kiods, concerts, &c , provid
ed for day and night. A tormul invi
tation will be sent to the French
government to participate in tbe cer-
emonies, aod the French Society in
New York is now in correspondence
on the subject It is understood that
tbe desceodents of Lafayette will at
tend. A French fiVet aod at least
one regiment of French troops are
expected. It is proposed to select
thirteen ladies, one from each of the
thirttea states, who will inaugurate
a series of Yourktown tea parties
througout tbe country. These ladies
will probably meet at OM Point. Va ,
during tbe cominar summer, and sr
range tbe p'ogramme. Representative
Goode, bas bad an interview with
the Secretary of State; Mr Evartsex'
pressed tbe greatest interest in the
celebration, and said tbe State De
partment would in its correspondence
with tbe reach Government, mak
a strong point of its importance, and
the earnest desire of tbe United
States Government, that the French
would take an active and hearty part
in tbe ceremonies, it seems to be
the intention of Congress to help this
ceieoration.

Public Printer Defrees, publishes
statement regarding tbe dissatisfac
tion which exists among some of tbe
employees of the Government print
mar office under his charpe, because
tbey are not paid for leeal holidays
wneu iney ao not wors. lie says:
"As aa appeal has been made to
Contrress on the subject, until a law
bas been passed directing me to dis
tribute tbe public money, to penona
tor Bot worsing, tbere will be no
holidays in my office at Government
expense."

Tbe town is still full of live Tndi
ans in search of tbeir riabts, and new
arrivals are expected from the far
West. Perhaps no Indian delegation
was ever in Washington whoctme
so directly to the point of tbeir peti
tioo, obtained so readily what they
asked for, were so soon ready to zn
Dome as tbe riute delegation, which
was bere for only a week. It was a
small delegation, being? limited to
Chief Winnemucca, Bisson Matchex,
a nephew, and Sarab Winnemucea,
the "Piute Princes," whose name
has frequently appeared ia Western
newspapers. Probab'y much of the
expedition with which business was
dispatched waB due to the fact tbat
Sarah Winnemucca speaks English
fluently, and there was therefore no
need that all communication should
be filtered through an interpreter.
Tbe Princess Sarah is a power among
ber own people. She received an
English education at Sao Jose, and
in thought, speech and religion she
is civilized and Americanized. But
she still retains tbe nature aod the in-

stinct which give ber an insight into
Indian character and motives such
as no outsider could obtain. Her
ideas and opinions are valuable be-
cause ebe is on both sides of tbe
question. For years she bas acted
as Government interpreter at tbe
agency, and during the Bannock
troubles she rendered tbe Govern-
ment invaluable service by consolidat-
ing and bringing into camp disaffect-
ed and hostile Indians. Letters
which she has in ber posesMoo from
tbe Commanding Officer, testify that
under hardsbius in ih-- t Geld to itbicb
most men would tuccuoib.t-b-e brought
in valuable information aud exercised
tbe beat influence over her people.
What she askes bere is aa honest

agent, wbo shall be the choice of the
tribe; and tbat the Piates that hare
been sent away may return to the
agency. She wants teachers and the
means of civilization. She is satisfied
with the result of ber interview at
tbe Department of the Interior, and
goes borne glad tbat she came. She
delivered, at one time, five lectures
in San Fraocisco, and the reports of
them there prove that, although she
is not a graduate of a Boston school oi
oratory, she bas a good platform
presence and a power of expression
and manner that was, on occasions
dramatic. IUther below medium
height, she bas a frank, pleasant
manner tbat accords well with the
strong, pleasant face tbat lights up
as she talks. She has tbe keen dark
eyes and the straight black hair ot
ber taTe.tutthe tair is piled op in the
rear sod banged in front in tbe most
approved style, aad the last symptom
of the "blanket Indian" is lost in a
brown re walking dress, with
satin trimming and a bunch of red
gold at the throat Oa the whole,
Sarah Winnemucca is a living refu-

tation of the argument that an Indi-

an woman cannot be civilized.

Receptions are all tbe go now and
will ba kept io full blast until Lent
begins. On Tuesday the President
had bis second levee. Under tbe di
rection of Mrs. Hayes, tbe v nite
House bas grown to be a "homely"
charming place, anl the great rooms
bave a look or occupancy never oe- -

fore distinguishing tbem. The night
was bad, bot tbe weather baa no ei- -

feet in diminishing the crowd ; the
entire lower floor was open, and
along the walls, trailing from chan
deliers or set in pots, were flowers,
vines and tronical plants, with the rich
colors of our National standard, mak
ing a pretty background for tbe flo-

ral decoration. Mrs. Hayes is a
most remarkable women, aod it is a
perfect study to stand and watch ber
daring the presentations made on
such busy evenings. She has a gra-

cious word of welcome and a kindly
smile for those of high degree as
those most lowly born ; as cordial in
her gretiog to Sir Edward and Lady
Tborton aa to the poor conotrymn
aod bis wife who timidly followed in
the footstepts of the representative
of Her Maiesty. Indeed, if tbere
was a difference, it was in favor of
the sby, d couple, who
shuffled along as if uncertain of their
r'ght to stand amid tbe glitter and
show aod pomp of the world's splen-

dor.
One of the most brilliant bops nt

the season was given at tbe National
note! on Friday night It was a
leap year affair, admirably managed
by the ladies, at which the gentle-
men behaved with becoming modes-
ty, and bore tbe honors of belleship
blosbingly. Ia fact, observance f
the strictest propriety was exacted
from the dear creatures, none bing
permitted to present themselves un
less suitably chaperoned aid certain-
ly not allowed to walk across tbe
ball room unattended, or otberwioe
to expose their tender characters to
comment. Some of tbem had grown
alarmingly fragile and become sud-
denly helpless, demanding tbe most
assiduous attention. Their delicate
bands could scarcwly hold tbeir hand
kerchiefs, and they required constant
fanning and a world of waiting on.
yet the appetites they developed
were by no means so delicate, al
though they insisted upon being ta
ken to tbeir mothers as eoon as sap-
per was over. Among tbe many ele-

gant toilets worn by tbe gentlemen
it is impossible to particularize.
Most of their costumes were biased
and gred in the usual places, with a
notable absence ot rnfflas. Tbey
were generally of tbe severely sim
ple style, without much trimming
and all short or walking-lengt-

White shirt fronts appear still to be
fashionable, and several were gar
nished with huge aoquets. collarettes
of lace, or neck chains. Many affect
ed a urecian bend, and a few more
gloves. Tbe toilettes of the ladies
were exceptionally elegant, the mu-

sic good, and tbe sapper, with
its fruits, ices and more substantial
viands a triumph of the cuisine.

Picket.

What was Paid for Illinois.

The Chicago Tribune prints ao
old document of considerable historic
interest It is a deed or conveyance
of land bearing date July 20, 1773.
Tie parties ot tbe first part in the
tram-actio- n are 10 Indian chiefs of the
different tribes of tbe Illinois nation
of Indians, representing all of tbem,
and tbe parties of the second part
ae twenty-tw- o white men ol Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh, Penn., and
London, England The premises con.
veyed by the Indians to these white
men are two several tracts of land,
viz : First the tract now commonly
known as Uoutbern Illinois, and,
second, tbe remainder of tbe state to
the northern border, and a portion of
Southern Wisconsin. Tbe considera-
tion for tbis immense tract including
tbe whole of tbe state of Illinois aad
a good part of Wisconsin, is tbus ex-
pressed in tbe deed :

'Two hundred and sixty stronda,
two hundred aod fifty blankets, three
buudred and fifty shirts, oaebundred
and fifty pairs of Btruuds and half
thick stockings, one hundred aod fif-

ty Btroud breech-cloth- s, five hundred
pounds of gunpowder, four thousand
pounds of lead, one gross of knives'
thirty pounds of Vermillion, two
thousand gun-fliot- two hundred
pounds of brass kettles, two hundred
pounds of tobacco, three dozen gilt
looking glasses, one gross ot gun
worms, two gross of awls, one gross
of fire-steel- s, sixteen dozen of garter-
ing, ten tbasand pounds otfliur,
fire hundred bushels of Indian c m,
twelve horses, twelve horned cattle,
twenty bushels of salt, and twenty
guos, tbe receipt whereof we do
hereby acknowledge.' These arti-
cles have been 'paid and delivered
in full council,' tbe deed was signed
aad executed before a trench notary
public at Kackackia Village.

A Wos) Wks Married Tbree Wives.

Australia Is greatly excited respect
ing a woman wbo bas for many
years passed herself off as a man and
wbo has married several wives. In
1S57 a girl bearing tbe name of Ellen
Treymaoe came to Melbourne in ike
Ocean Monarch. On her arrival she
married a fellow passenger of tbe
name of Mary Delahunty and assum-
ed herself the name of . Edward De
Lacy Evans. Mary having died, she
married Sarah Moore, and on tbe
death ot Sarah she married Julia
Maynard. Julia is still alive, but
Mies Edward De Lacy Evans hav
ing gone mad has been confined in
tbe Kew lunatic asylum, where his
or her sex was discovered, owing to
each inmate being forced to take a
batb. The carious circumstances
connected with tbis case is that not
one of the wives revealed the impo-
sition tbat bad been practiced upon
ber; n r did tbe miners with whom
Miss Edward worked tor above tweu-t- j

years ever suspect tbat she was a
womaa.

rKEaiatEst uicou.

KEMISISCE.tCES OF OCNESAL GRANT.

I recall my conversation with Gen.
Grant about those who held a high
place in tbe civil administration of
the war, and especially about Lin-
coln. Of Lincoia th General al
ways speaks with reverence and es
teem.

I never saw tbe Presideat" said
the General, "sntil be gave me my
commission as Lieutenant General
Afterward I saw him olten, either in
Waaoiogton or at headquarters. Liu-Coi- n,

I may almost say, spent tbe
last days of bis life wiib me. I ofteo
recall those dajs. He came down to
City Point in tbe laBt m jutb ot the
war, and was with me all the time
He lived on a dispatch boat on tbe
river, but was always around head-

quarters. He was a fine horseman,
aud rude my horse, Cincinnati. We
visited the different camps, and I did
all I could to interest bim He was
very anxious about tbe war closing ;

was afraid we could not stand a new
campaign, and wanted to be around
when the crath came. I have no
doubt that Lueoln will be tbe con-

spicuous figure of tbe war, one of tbe
great figures f history. He w as a
great man, a very great man. Tbe
more I saw of bim tbe more this im-

pressed me. He was incontestibly
the greatest man I ever knew. What
marked him especially was bis sincer-

ity, bis kindness, his clear iasigbt
into affairs. Under all tbis be bad a
firm will and a clear policy. People
used to say Seward swayed him, or
Chase, or Stanton. This was a mis-

take. He might appear to go Sew-

ard's way one day aad Stanton's
auotber, but all tbe time be was go-

ing his own course, aud they wiib
bim. It was tbat gentle firmness iu
carrying oat his own will, without
apparent force or friction, that form
ed tbe basis of his character. He
was a wonderful talker and teller of
stories. It is said bis stories were
improper. I bave heara of tbem,
but I uever beard Liuco'u use an im-

proper word or phrase. I bave some-

times, wben I tear bis memory call
ed in question, tried to recall sued a
thing, but cannot. I always found
him a clean minded
man. I regard tbese stories as exag-
gerations. Lincoln's power of illus-

tration, bis humor, was inexhausti-
ble. He bad a story or an illustra-
tion for everytning. I remember as
au insuaco, when Stephens, of Geor-

gia, came on the Jtff Davis Peace
Commission to City Point. Stephen
did not weigh more than eigbty
pouuds, and be wore aa overcoat
tbat made bim look like a man of two
hundred pounds. As Lincoln aad I
came in, Stephens took of bis coat
Lincoln said after he bad gone, "I
say, Grant, did you nonce tbat coat
Aleck Stephens wore 7"

1 said "Yes." "Did you ever see,"
said Liucoln, "such a small ear of
corn in so suoall a shuck?" Tbese
illustrations were always occurring
in his conversation.

"Tbe darkest day of my life," said
the General, "was the day I heard
ot Lincoln's assassination. 1 did
not koow what it meant. Here was
the rebellion pot down in the field

and starting up in tbe gutters; we

bad fought it as war, now we bad to
fight it as assassination, Lincoln was
killed on the evening ot tbe 14th of
April. Lee surrendered on tbe 0i.b

of April. I arrived in Washington
on tbe 13th. 1 was busy sending
orders to stop recruiting, tbe par-chas- e

of supplies, and to muster out
tbe army. Lincoln bad promised to
go to tbe theater, and wanted me to
go wiib bim. While I was with tbe
Presideat a note came from Mrs.
Grant saying tbat she must leave
Washington tbat night. She wanted
to go to Burlington to see onr child-
ren. Some incident of a trifling na-

ture had made ber resolve to leave
tbat evening. I was glad to have
tbe note, as I did not want to go to
tbe theater. So I made my excuse
to Lincoln, aod at tbe proper boar
we started for tbe train. A a we
were driving a!oog Pennsylvania
avenue a horseman rode by us on a
gallop, and back again around our
carriage, looked iuto it Mrs. Grant
said : "There is tbo man wbo sat
near us at lunch to-da- y with some
other men, aad tried to overbear our
conversation. He was so rade that
we left tbe dining-room- . Here he is
now riding after us." I thought it
was only curiosity, but learned after
wards n was Booth. It seems 1 was
to bave been attacked, and Mrs.
Grant's sudden resolve to leave disar
ranged tbe plan. A few davs later
I received an anonymous letter from
a man, saying be bad been detailed
to kill me! that be rode on my train
as far as Havre de Grace, and as
onr car was locked be could oot get
in. He thanked G jO he bad failed
I remember tbe conductor locked our
car. but how true tbe letter was I

cannot sav. I learned of tbe assaa
sination, as I was passing through
Philadelphia. I turned around and
took a train tor Washington. It was
the gloomiest dy of my life."

A question was aeked whetber
Lincoln's presence was in connection
with tbe army direction. ".Not at
all," said tbe General, "I mepely
told him what I bad done and what
I meant to do. I was then making
the movement by tne left wbicb end
ed in tbe surrender of Lee. Wben I
retornod to Washington. Lincoln
said, 'General. I half suspected that
movement of yours would ead tbe
business, and wanted to ask you, but
did not like to.' Of course, I could
not have told him if be bad asked me,
because the one thing a General in
command of an army does not know
is what tbe result of a battle is un-

til it is fought I never would bave
risked my reputation with Mr. Lin
coin by any such prophecies. As a
matter of fact, however, my own
mind was pretty clear as to what the
effect of the movements woold be. 1

was only waiting for Sheridan to
finish his raid around Lee to make it.
Wben Sheridan arrived from tbat
raia, and came to my quarters, I
asked him to take a walk. As we
were walking, I took ont bis orders
and gave tbem to him. They were
orders to move on the left and au
tack Lee. If the movement succeed-
ed he was to advance. If it failed,
he was to make his way into North
Carolina and join Sherman. When
Sheridan read this part, he was as I
saw, disappointed. His countenance
fell. He had just made a long
march, a severe march, aod now tbe
idea of another march into North
Carolina, would disconcert any com-
mander even Sheridan. He, bow-ev- er

said nothing. I said: 'Sheri-
dan, although I bave provided for
yonr retreat into North Carolina in
tbe event of failure, I bave no idea
you will fail no idea tbat you will
go to Carolina. I mean t end this
busiuess right here " Sheridan's eye
it np, and be with eutbusieai :

1 'Toat's the talk. Let us end tte
business here." Bat of coarse 1 had
to think of the loyal North and if we
failed in striking; Lee it would hare

satisfied the North for Sheridan to go
to tbe Carolioas. The movement,
however, succeeded, aod my next
news from Sheridan was tbe battle
of Five Oaks one of the finest bat-
tles in tbe war.

"I am always grate fal," said the
Genera, "'bat Mr. Lincoia spent tbe
last, or almos: tbe last days cf h s
life with me. His coming was al
most an accident One of my people
said one day, 'Wby don't you ask
the President to come down aod vis-

it yon V I answered that tbe Presi-
dent was in command of the army
and could come wben be wished. It
was then hinted that the reason be
did not come was that there bad
been so much talK about his interfer
ence with Generals ia tbe field that
be felt delicate about appearing at
headquarters. I at once telegraphed
Mr Lincoln tbat it would aive me
the greatest pleasure to see bim. and
to bave bim see the army. He e.ni
at once. He was really most anx-
ious to see tbe army, aad be with it
ia its final stroegle. It was aa im- -j

mente relief for bim to be away trom
Washington. He remained at my
headquarters until Richmond was
takeu. He entered Ricbmond ana
I went after Lee."

Improvement or Heavy Horses.

From the earliest time to the pres
ent day it bas bean a great misfor-tun- o

and loss to mankind that so lit-

tle attention has been paid to the
breeding and rearing of a more per
fect aad powerful race of horses for
heavy farm aad road work, aod tte
use of the city dray and large express
aud truck wagon.

Poets, from tbe sublime Job down
to tbe high-spirite- d Byron, bave been
profuse in their descriptions and
praires of the horse for war, the
chae, aad tbe course; while histo-
rians, travellers aad sportsmen have
beeu ever eloqaent over tbem in vol-

umes of prose. Strange tbat the
most general! v useful of all tbe differ
ent breeds of horses should, with a
few exceptions, be iguored aud pass
ed by in silence, and so much be
written and xpoken of others which,
although requisite for special pur-
poses, aod worthy ot I igb admira-
tion, have contributed less to tbe
benefit of humanity. But fortunate-
ly a great cbange ia this respect has
taken place witbin the past few
years ia Europe as well as in
America.

A numerous society, composed of
nobleoieo, the landed gentry, aud
aruiers of .Scotland, has recently
beeu formed f r tbe purpose of im
proving tbe breed of tbeir larger sort
of horses Tbis society takes the
name of Clydesdale, aud tbat distin-
guished nobleman Earl Duumore bas
been devoting a considerable part of
bis '.iuie during tbe past two years to
ediiiojr a Stud Biok of tbeir horses,
classed alrto as Clydesdale. Tbe firot
volume of this has already been pub-lisbe-

aud the matter for the second
is collecting.

Euglaud is now zealously follow-
ing tbe laudable example eel her by
Scotland for what bas long been
kuown as tbe Sbire and other of ber
best large breeds of borses. Tbe
Prince of Wales, Etrl Elleemere, and
other noblemen are giving no little
attention to tbe getting ont of tbeir
Stud B.iok, ad tbe wbol landed in-

terest of the United Kingdom is fast
waking up to tbe importance of im-

provement of this mo.it useful of all
their breeds of horses.

Witbia the i three years 200 to
1000 guineas ($1000 to $."000) has
beeu tbe coinoi u price ia Great
Britain for select beavy horses f r
breeding purpoe-i- , aud even 1500
guineas ($7500) ba been refuse 1 'or
a few ol tbe very choicest,, wnile 50
to SO gaineas ($230 to $400) is the
ordiuary price ot those for larin aud
dray work alone. In France, Bel-

gium, Holland, and a tew districts of
Northern Germany, prices have also
advaoced considerably, and greater
attention is given than formerly to
the improvement of tbeir horses, all
of wbicb shows the rapidly increased
interest in tbe subject abroad. Nor
has this matter been neglected in
America, particularly ia tbe past four
years, during which large numbers of
powerful heavy animals bave been
imported into Canada and the United
States trom Grtat Britain and France,
with a few also from Flanders. Tbe
Clydesdale breed has been more gen-

erally preferred for Canada, while
the Percberoa and the Norman have
taken precedence in oar owa coaa-try- .

For the Percberoa aad Normaa ia
America a Si.ud Book was oublisbed
iu 1877, by Mr. J. H. Sanders, of
Chicago, Illinois A revised edition
followed the next year, of 212 large
octavo pages, handsomely got up,
with numerous Sue engravings. Tbe
otject of tbis Stud B ok is to pre-

serve an accurate record of the males
aod females imported from France
and tbeir full-ore- d descendants, po
tbat tbe public may not be imposed
upon hereafter by unprincipled deal-
ers palming off tceir iuferior grades
for full-bred- s. A. B Allen, in Har-
per's Magazine.

Term Ciwh.

A Wood-var- avenue policeman
was, tbe otber day, halted near tbe
City Usll, Detroit, by a two hun-

dred pound womau with a parcel in
her band, and she requested to be di-

rected to the store where they s
mottoes. 3.e asked ber which par-
ticular store she wanted, and she d

:

"Well, I can't tell. My old man
came to town yesterday, and I want-
ed bim to buy tbe motto of 'God
Bless oar II me.' lie got in some-
where where tbey told bim that styl-
ish folks no longer hung up tbat mot-
to, and the old idiot went aud
hrougbt borne tbis one "

Sbe uarolled ihe parcel aod held
up a card oa wbicb was very tastily
painted :

"Don't ask for credit Our terms
are cash "

"You needn't grin," sbe said as
sbe rolled np tbe card again ; "I'm
beavy on toot, and this walking is
bid, bat I'm gt iag to walk this town
till I Sud tbe man wbo got tbis
thing offon aamuel for 'Uod Bless
our Uome.' "

Cremation.

Washington. Pa , Feb. 6. Tbe
body ot Miss Dolly Hartman, aged
IS years, wbo died ia Allegteny
City on Tuesday, will be piivately
cremated io tbe Le Moyne furnace
on Saturday. Tbis will be tbe second
woman cremated there.

It is a fraod to co iceal a fraud.

S Tiie one s that rne cf tbe
hardest things to swear off is 8 ear.
tog- -

A modern philosopher ears that
men do not go to tbe pantry to buj
pants.

OLD 1E HOUSE.

TI I E AS,
A SPECI AL.T Y".

HEAD GaTXRXETlS
ron

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES,

FUSTS TEAS,
AXD

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

J.E. JENKINS,

2S Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD TEA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

Tie CeleMeJ Garisi GnwiTa!

Guaranteed absolutely pare.

TUB rascj Frsii:! Flag Flour !

Best in tbe World. Took First Me.lal st Paris
Exposition.

Tie CeieHntot Snow Birfl Floor!

For extreme Whito Bread and rafiry me.

JenEitf BmlFioiir!

In 3 and 9 b. packages, ready tor baking.

TIb Eslmosica Cole

mis iscuciuus vuuec is uanvuieti wr us irent; n- -
j

nil Aroma.

K5 Fauci Frencii Coles'

A BABK mixture of babe Coffee.

ImDartelanl Amsrica Ctei!
Erery Variety Fancy Cheese.

TH3 onfifia amity Kan. !

Tin Par! Vemmt smj!
T!i! Ursst Variety of IffijcrtcJ Tabic Gaols !

TEA!
THE ONLY HOUSE IS THE CITY THAT KEEPS A

FULL LINE OF THE

CELEBRATED

Qarieii (jira Teas!

PRICE OF TEA.

TELE NEW CEOP.
YOUNC HYSON,

' (Pcrponwl.40. 50 60.
IMPERIAL. r cents, il.oo, il.aj, l
OOLOltC.
JAPAN t'er pmnd 40. 5' i. SO SO cents, and 41.00
ENCLISH BREAKFAST, "cr pound, o,

to. to, HO ocuu, 1. ,o, uud '.JU.

-- A reduction of FIV E CENTS per pou"'l U!

be alluweu on all orders of r iva Pounda
or Tea.

49"In sending: a written onler for Tea. don't full
to mention tbe quality you desire, and price.

a-- the Ten qat.te I boe at 1.00 per pound
and upwards aretneOASi-n- Uxnwii Teas.

99 dt tired, will pack any of the above in i or
10 lb. boxet without extra charge.
Have jct Received as Is voice or vert Fakct

CT8D 1379. FORMOSA OOLONG TEA! $1.00 m 1

-G- OOD TEAS AT LOW TRICES !--
GUNPOWDER IMPERIALrYOUNO

ENGLISH

BREAKFAST,

23 CEXTS PEB POCJiD.

N3 REDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

CGFFEF !

RARE AND CHOICE.

THE
CELEBRATED DELMCNIC0

COFFEE !
Thin delicious Coffee Is f.ir its delight

ful Aroma. If all ottv-- Coffees cave tailed to
please tou, g've this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PER POOD - 2S CEXTS.

Genuine Mm-h- t Coft'ce, Planta-
tion L'eulon Vff'ee, Maracaibo Cof
fee, Olil Dutch Jam Coffee. La- -
ffuayra. toffee. African Coffee,
Costa Men Coffee. 1'ra lierry Cof
fee, Goltlen liio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher's Out Meal, Oat GroatJ, Cracked

Wheat and Graham
Mackerel, txtra No. 1 fhore Mes. No. 1 Shore

No. 1 Bnv, No. i, Nj. 3 Lire, No. 3 Medium In
Suit) kits.

WINTSE WHEAT FL0U2.

Cincinnati Hums, Breakfast If icon an! Dried
Beer.

KeAned Lard In Pails. 20 II). 10 lb. 6 lh. and 3 lh.
Fresh Isbeters, Saluwn, Sbiinips anil (Jove

Oysters.
Cooked Corned Beef and Prcsied Tonguo

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars the best quality cf eacb grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
ASD

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

io to is Ca tx;ni asd Putt List.

JR. JENKINS

No. 28 Fifth Ayc,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE

Herald
FOK

1 8 8 O I

PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE ! !

THAT OCCURS THIS YEAR, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOR SOME

GOOD PAPER
IX TIME r

EVENTS OF IHE COUNTY ! !

GET THE COUNTY NEWS.

READ TIE ADVERTISE MEXS

AND LEARN WHERE TO

23TJ1T CHIELA3?!

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS 1 1

AND SEE THEM BOOM !

IP YOU WANT POLITICS,

The Herald
--is-

RED-HO- T REPUBUGAUIII

-- AND A

S TA LWAR 1' of STA L WA It TS I

IF YOl" WANT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset Herald

CONTAINS AS MUCH A3 ANY

COUNTY PAPER

PENNSYLYANIAI

IF YOU WANT THE

LOCAL NEWS,

THE HERALD IS THE PLACE TO FIND IT!

We hart made arrangement by which tki
department will not nly be EQUAL,

but M CCII BETTER than
tit the PAST!

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

INTO CHROMOS!

ADDRESS,

THE HERALD.

SOMERSET PA.

JUST OUT!
HOOD'S GREAT BOOK

OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE
ai
RETIiEAT

I'crttonal Experiettre in the Vui.
ted States anrt Confeder-

ate States Armies :
By OENEIULJ. Ii. HOOD.

Late Lt.nt(na.(lfRrrl I'ulnlFnicNimm Array, publilir lor

jft Hoo3 DrpM Memorial Fim3

13 V

Genebal C. T. Beauregard,
New Orleans, 1330.

Tba entire proved ariin from the a. cfthis work an devoted to Tlie H.l Oruha i v.murial Fund, which is inveMed in l nl,,
Ki jjwiereil tVmds lor the nurture, care, suiuair'an i education of the ten miuma deprived m ttiir
auclioly iucldents ot which sid bereavement amanil treen i the puhllc mind.)

J'tie B..k u ao uvtavn, containing 3tIicj, with tine potHonnip Itkenew iM hueengraving, made expressly lor this wrkfour lame uism ol battle uelii. bound in han.i'
M.iueGruy EiiKiish Cloth, at THfr IK.Ilr,or In a Fine Suecp Hiodinir. with Mar le F.tire,,r1,"",.?"", --- in HiiLibrary stvle, ft war Dollar.or lu tbe best Levant 1'urkVv Morocco, lull liiltSidis and E.!ita. t Uoliar.

Un ihe receipt from any person remitted hTmail or express, of the amount In a reiristeml le'.
terorby a postal order, bank dratl or check acoyy will be immediately sent lire orpuetaae ' rr"
tsiered as second-clas- s matter.

'1 lie Volume Is published in the best tvle of
on eieuant paper, wita illus'iratlunj

eaocuted as hiahewl s ut art. '
Theauthur, the subject, the purunse, s!l alii,

remicr It wo thy to a place in every lilimry ,n
every deals or upon the book shell of everv liU'c
iu thecouutry.

Agent wanted in evfry town an4 coajt.'y intr.tI ntted State, and preerrnet trill 4c (u
honurabl) dltcharjed celrram jroM Cue amy.

To the ladle, who tcel a desire to etpr ilv --

sympathy with The Hood Orphan Mtmrii tu,,j
the sale of this book amouic their circle ol mm.'?,
will atiird an excellent way ol couiriuu.ii; ."ut
siatuial aid to so deserving a cau.e.

FOR TERMS, RATES TU AGENTS. ETC
ADDRESS WITH FI LL PARTICU LARS,

Ou'l (i. T. Ikuiiresmnl, Publisher,
ON BEHILF OF THE HOOD MEMORIAL

FI XI),

New Orleans, La.

PEALS.
..ili.-e-is hereby uiven to the taxa!ie Inlijt.;.

tans ol Somerset county, that Api-ea- l wul t
held by the uudcrsianed Couimi.-tointier- on the
days and at the pltwes. herety sp. clue i, fit wit :

S'or Addison township, on Tuesday, February
241 h, at the boueol Dean Bro's., trui 10 e'ciifk
A. M. to 4 r. M-

For Coulluence borouuh, on Wednesday. Jvt ru
ary Mh, at the houe ol Scott Sterner, lrtu 1 to .i

o'clock p.
For I'rMiui boroniih. on Thursday, Frlni.irr

Mi ll, a: the beulord Huuse, froui 1 to uUr. h.
Fur Lower Turk. yloot township, on Friday.

February '7th. at the Hentord Hou.e. in I'raiu.:
bo'ouicli, from tOo'cLK-- a. m. to 4 r. m.

For Salisbury boronirn. on M:ir.-- :,

at iho house ut".ttrs. Lydia LjUiSAiort, ir ui .1 to t
o'clock P. v.

Fur r.iKln'B townliip. on Tuesday, March .'nd.
at the oolite of Mrs. Lydia Lorf 'ori, iruai t
o'clock a. M. to ! p .v.

For Aleersdale b ruuiih, on WcIriC'I:iy. March
.11. at the Dale liuuse, Iroiu 10 a. x. to 4 u duv
r m.

Fur Summit tuwnsblp on Thursday. March 4ih.
at tlie Dale riou.o, in AieyeiaUale boru'.ii;h, truui
9 A. M. to 4 o'cli.ck r. M.

For Larimer township, on Friday, March ith.
at the election f 'ou-- c, lu said luwushlp, ip m 1"
a. . toio'cloci r M

For Orecnvi. e U ni'hlp, on Saturdiy, Mrth
dui at liio uuusu ui A. J tuucr, ia FucauoD'a?.
from a. m to VZ o'clock m.

For Jennertowu borouuti awl Jeniier t"WnsM,
on Monday, .March Hh, at the buiiM i lUi

at Jenner X Hoods, from S O'clock a. x
to 4 p. M.

For Moystown borouxhand ttuetnahoninir
on Tuesday. March th. at the i;nue i

Samuel Custer, "la saia borough, I rout 1 o'elwk ..
x. to 5 p. s.

For tNioemainh township, on Wdncsday,
March li'tti, at the house of Auatumu Renter, in
lttvliiville, I rum 10 o'clock a. m. to J r.

For Faint township, on Thursday. MaMi 11th.
at Uerkty's School House, trom lo o'clock a. . to
3 P. .

For Shade township, on Friday. March h. at
the Election House, in said township, inia
o'clock a. . to 2 r.

r or Stonycrnek township, on S ituniay. March
1.1'h, st the house of Joseph Stud, ia suankiviilr.
iroin a o'cock a. to U p. n.

For Jederwn township, on Monday, March istli.
a: the lioueeoi Jonathan Barclay, in ttakersville,
trom o'oick a. m. u 2 r it.

For New lnierville torouirh and Mllford t"wn-thlt-

on Tuesday, Ma. ch la, at the ltoueof Daru!
Caldwell, in ItabhariMtior., iroin 10 o'cock a. m.

to 3 p.m. For same township, oa Wednesday,
.March mil, at the house of Joseph jchrock, iu

Kockworl.
I' ( Mlddlocreek township, on Thursday. March

ISih. ill Ihe office of A. Schrock, trutn 10

o'clock a. i. to i P. M.
For Upper TarKeyioot township, on Friday,

March luth, at the t eel ion House,iu said tnwa-shl-

from lu o'clock a. m. to i r. .

For Berlin borough, on .Monday, March said, at
the house of Samuel Shaffer, iu said boruuita,
from I to & o'clock p. v.

Fur BrothersvaUey township, on Tuesday,
March 1, at the house ol Samuel Shatter, in
Berlin boroua-h-, from a o'clock a. m. to 'i r. m.

For All icueov tuwnshiD and New Baltimore
horouvh, on Wednesday. March 34' h. at the Eiec.
lien House ia said township, Irom lu o'clock a. m.

lo 'I p. M.

For Northampton township, Thursday, March
th, at the house ol Samuel Foorbauau, fn.m

o'clock A. M. to t p. a.
For :outhamiton township and wellrroiurx

borough, at the house of Oeore Iteliaven. in
Weller.-bur- x borouuh, on rrmay. March -- i.i,
from 1 to a o'clock p. v., ami Irom S to 11 e'eUn k .n

Saturday the 27.
f or Somerset township, on Jlon iay, April m

and Tuesday the 2n4, at the Coiainii-sionct- s

Ottice. For Somerset boroUKh, on Wednesday,
April 3i ; hour from 9 o'clock A. w. to 4 p. a.

When and wnere all persons ami corp. irii Ion."

feeling themselves aicri-ve- at the enumeration
and valuation of their taxable ppiperty and el- -

tects maie pursuant to in. several aims oi
semblv in such cases nvvle and orovi led. a e re
quested u at end and stale their grlerenees lor
retiress, according to law

AttekT :
W. M. SCHROCK, DENNIS TOOK.

Clerk. J.C CKllt Hr ir.L.i.
JONAS aU.Cl.iN 1'iiCK,

Feb. 4. 3t Commissioners.

flEKlFF'S SALE.s
rirvtrtno of certain writs of FL Fa. Issued out

ol Court of ( tommou pleas ol Somerset county. Pa.
and to me directed, there will beexoosed to pol'lic
sale at the Court House, In Somerset, Pa., on

Friday, Mdreh y, 1380.
at 1 o'c'ork r. M., all the riaht, title Interest and
ciaim of tne defendant. JacobCaseheerand .losiah
L. Bcrkey, tetre tenant, of. In and to the foliowmn

real estate, situate In Sooierset 1 wp..
Somerset county. Pa. No. 1. eoutainmx .i

acres, more or les. of which there are ar.ui 1T&

acres clear, ana 3 acres iu medow, with two Irume
dwel in houses, ono bank bam, one to ham,
sheep siai de and other oaibu lid iutrsf hereon creel-

ed ; also a lanre apple an I suar orcoir-- l tnercn.
aoj lam lands ot DavM Eiusnt, V. (. si. hoiuck-er- .

.1. J. Si; muckur, Harriet Gnrtitli aud others,
with the appurtenances.

No. i A lot of urouad situate at FrMcushnnr.
Si.rr.eri.et township, Somerset roumy. P.i..

one acre, or less, adtoiiiina: lauds ot

mucl Snyder. John Schmuker's heirs. Hurman
Staid and oth rs. with the aptiurtenunces.

Taken in executicn at t'e s'-i- ol A. J. Casebwr
and Nor ii Casebecr ue of A. J. Caeeliecr. et al.

NOTICE. All persons the aMcre
ale will please take notice that a part ot tlie

money tooeuiade known at the time of
sale will be required as soon as the property Is
knocked down, otherwise it will he ai? iio eipised
to sale at the risk of ihe arst purchaser. The res-

idue or the purchase money must be pnld on or
Thursday of the nraweekol April Court,

t he tim.- - fixed by the Court tor securlnic the ac-

knowledgment of deeds, and ao deed will te ac-

knowledged until the purchase money is paid in
lull.

SherlfTi Office EDGAR KYLE.
Feb. 7. Is7. S Suenll.

MILL PROPERTY

Farm Ir Sale.
Located In I'nlon District. Preston Cunntv.

West Virici. ia. J miles south of Cranl.ury uninii!
B. O. Railroad. I be larm contains about 14"

acres of kn land : on which there is a k1!
a koim! !elliDjr boose.a icoodbarn and other

farm buiidioir. A t.o run water power A orma
mill, and saw mill witn a larxe custom to the
mills. For further tnlormatlua call on, r ad-

dress,
1. S PAINTER.

Painter's Mills, Preston County, W.
Feb. 4, lmo.

UDITOR'S NOTICE

Fd. Kelm and wife ) Io the C"nor: of Common
to Pleas of Somerset Co., F t

Wm.C. LivenK-xx- ) So. Hi, A am. T.. W77.

(Voluntary Assignment.)
The undersigned Auditor, appointed hythesaW

Court to distribute the lunds in the hau ls ot the
Assignee 'n the above mentioned assignment,
nere'iy irivcs notice, that tor said purpore he will

sit at Ols office, la tbe boroUKh of Soowrset. n

Saturday. February tt, 10. when and where ad
persons interested can attend.

H.S. ENDSLEY.
Feb. 4 Auditur.

Tbo Train la MKktjr
and will prevail. Thousands who have used and

been cured are livt?n witnesses lo the tnrh of . or
statement. that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS

Ill Ccua the w..m casra ol Liver Compia'i'i.
Biliousness. Headache aristnic therefrom. Costite-ness-

,

Omstipaiion. Diasiness and all disorders
Irom a dl eased liver. For sale by all

Druirgists. Price ia cents.
R. E. SELLERS It Ce.. Prop ri. PttUnurirrt. Pa

C-- N BOYD, Aetit Somerset! Pi- -

Save Tour Children.
For ein-H- 'o worm from the restem, teller'

Irrmilme hanoeiual In IhW or any other
Country. "One teas wnlul ilten to a child of flr.
Bradbury's, expeilol 234 Worms in fimr honrsaftef
taking Ihe medicine. Ben). Lytle. fnion To"
ship. Pa. Also "expelled wi worrnt from my ehua
wo years old." Wm. --Sarver, St Louts. Mo

Sold by druinrists. Priee Itt eta. R. E. 8LLLEKS
kUO., Prop'rs, Fittshurtta, V. Send for


